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Clothing Sole!Take a Kodak 

with you.
The Late Doctor Bowles. WOLFThe Acadian. n- ! a Peeso*AL Ah-heciatiom, By R 

P. Dixon.
II is commonly said that ‘nobody 

Wc have been lavored with ■ copy j Is missed,1 even the most eminent 
of -Sea Fisheries of Western Canada.' and illustrious. In a sense Ibis Is 
published by the Commission ol Con- | true, for ‘God buries his workmen and 
nervation of Canada. It is an inter-1 carrie* on His work.' f he cause is 

: always greater than the man and a# 
one by dee we fall in the firing line

GIFTS if«
WOLF VILLE, N. 8.. NOV. 29. «9» 2 ! We say 'Kodak' advisedly. We do not merely 

mean camera, but tbe particular make of camera that 
bears the trade-mark 'Kodak.' The satisfactory re
sults that it has given to our customers justify 
specifying 'Kodak.'

Yonr vacation will mean more to you, if you Ko
dak. Not only more pleasure at the time, but after
ward, the added pleasure that will come from the pic
tures.

Let us show you 
how simple it all is 
ty the Kodak system.

Our stock is very 

complete and we are 
always glad to give 
photographic help to 
any amateur.

Aucl
C. HWe are offering some special bargains in this depart

ment. It wili pay you to take advantage of them.
Oper
Saab

Jewelry, Watches, Sterling, Optical 
Goods, Ebony, Brass, Cut Glass, etc.

G. VI
G. H

eating publication, complete with in 
formation regarding tbe fisheries. It 
la got up tn good style, sod is so 
written that even a layman would en-
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I Children’» Suite R E
Illslr
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the ranks automatically close up. 80 
far then as the actual world's work 
goes this Is true. But in another 
sense it is, I should hope, grosely un
true. He or she would be a poor 
mao or woman indeed, if not to some 
extent at all events, very keenly miss 
ed, whose departure did not wrench 
some hearts with a sense ol irripar 
able loss. In this latter sense, there
fore, tbe late Dr. Bowles will be mosi 
undoubtedly widely and sorely miss 
ed. After a practice ol over forty

host of sorrowing friend», for be we* 
one of those practitioners whose pat
ients become personal friends, and 
with whom, ss time goes on. th* pro

30 suits, regular prices from $2.00 to $3.00, in Buster 
Style, Sailor Suits aud two piece, Coat and Pants, 
marked down to SI,90.jojrlt. Herbin’s Xmas Store

A larger range than ever in 
my 25 years of business in 
Wolfville. Expert Watch
maker and Optician.

L•We have sutler ed much as a peoplr 
from denominational divisions, and 
we have allowed these to prevent tbe 
teaching of religion is our schools. Ir 
tbe very name of religion we hav 
crippled religion.' In these words 
Rev Principal D M Gordon, of 
Queen's University, before a large an 
dience In tbe Normal School at O ta- 
wa, Friday,summarized a strong pice 
for religion in the common schools.

Tbe boy and girl who have remain
ed at home and performed dotifnl ob
ligation to home and country are 
worth more to the homeland tb^n a 
ahinload nl immivranta or a scoie ol 
Many of tbe young men and women 
who have left ns in the past ere suc
cessful in tbe lands of their adoption; 
they are an honor to themselves and 
to tbe country that gave them birth 
We ire prooder still of tbe indnstrl 
one young men end women who art 
making a success at home. Are w> 
doing our best by onr dutnul soni 
and daughters!1

Read2. Wen’s Suite
One lot from $10.00 to $13.50, ell good styles, iherfïtm 

36 to 40, now selling for $10.00.

this Is.J

I

3 Overooate and Reefers
rxin this town and neighbor- 
leaves behind him literally a

Tbe
Boys Reefers from $1.50 to $5.00. Overcoats from $3.50 

to $12.00, all reduced.
and HI.
Ltd., PA. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.

War-

mao Hi00 ns vs in X MA Mm'i Sweater Cost, from ft.50 to <4,00 lo Heweon, gun- 

J üeia* itra-nmotin 
Sweater» at joc. each.

•see
Only 20 more shopping doys to Xmos. 

Let us help you solve the

of the Doctor I may record a lew iro 
pression» of hie character, formed 
during my residence here end from 
close personal observation. Fust bi* 
honesty of character. Dr. Bowles 
had a great hatred of what may f>« 
called ■professional cant.’ He detent 
ed tbe ides of 'flattering' and fright 
enlng hie patients/so ss to- cnhanct

fhPER
VaT W. ». BLACK,

A HOUS E Rev.
day in 1

5.MAHAQIB. Hosiery for Wen end Boy»
See our special line of Boy's heavy all wool Hoee at 25c, 

and 30c. Men's heavy socks at 19c. 25c. and 38c. pr.

ing of I

GIFT PROBLEM tint X»

T0-NI6HT AM SATURDAY
What wjuld be more acceptable or give more 

pleasure than o nice Photograph 
ol oneself.

We are shout ig the very latest In Xmos 
Styles ond Mountings.

Old I
FEATURE 6.

his own iruportwice, lo such an t x 
tent that soiTbe Annapolis Royal Board ol 

Trade, which Is one of tbe most ag
gressive local Boards In the province, 
la giving special attention joet now 
to tbe subject of improved roads it 
that county. The matter Is one that 
should engage the Interest of ever) 
public-epiritad citizen of^very count) 
in the provide#, end affords a fine op 
port unity for work on the 
live organization. Any 
can bo done in tbe line of street iin 
provement should no longer be ne 
glected. Tbe Wolfville Board 01 
Trade, which for some time has beei 
In s dorment period of Its existence, 
should work up and take the lead h 
a similar movement for Kings coun-

Send
D1AH Si

Mr C

bly file 
church

limes be , appeared 
somewhat coldf and Indifferent. Bui 
be knew his/'ground well. When a 
c«sc was/Oally serious nothing could 
exceed bis devotion, hie attention*

Pathe Weekly No. 42 Men'» extra heavy fleece lined at 50c. each. All wool, 
heavy, nuahrinltable at It,00. The belt gurnet on 
the market for the price. Stanlleld'e heavy, In three 
qualities. Stanfield'» Combination» at I2.50 each. 
Boy'» Fleeced from 25c. each up. Boy'a Penman 
Wool, soft and warm at 75c. each.

i-ailas Department
Sweeping reduction, in Coat, and Suita. A lot of lulu, 

all this aeawn's atylea, from .12,00 to I13.50, selling 
for $10.00.

mOWDAY
FEATURE

1913 World’s Baseball Series
7.30-9.30.

ADMISSION IO OTS.

••••weretunremitting, sod he gave lav 
Ishly of'his very bint in lime, energy 
and knowledge. Another very prom
inent trait in the Doclor's character 
was his faithfulness lo duty, lit 
never neglected a call by day m 
night, in any weather and under an> 
circumstances. Everyone in need, bt 
ills rauk or condition what it might, 
was welcome to tbe benefit of his str 
vices What thousand* and thou* 
amis of lonely, arduous miles he hai 
travelled in those forty-two years t< 
relieve the suffer In#* of those wli|>»i 
oily payment was in gratitude. Al
ways free from mercensry considers- 
tlons and ready to abate In the cast 
of the poor Ills fair and legal de 
mend». He probably 'threw away,' II 
we may use such a term, a whole fur 
tune In free advice. Hut he hss hi* 
reward In aiiu her higher sense. This 
wan made very strikingly manifest ai 
his funeral. I have conducted vcr> 
few funerals where almost everyom 
«cemed so possessed with the dvsin
to do honor to the departed linear ». Cha-c 6*737)1009966798
ly .11 l.,«* U...« i. »n .lm.nl o, 1} 5- J» « 9» 77 97 7M U.,.., • Th„ H.,.*- ,

____ __
;b: $sasssi=5'=s*sn
F Cogswell 385161 36 H# Hi 583 their possession. The present offleel
vV. Davidson 45 37 *7 94 72 66 56 M are:
I Wkk wl,. ,4 41 V 4.1 5» *6 S3 3 l',..id==l-W. B. K.g.n, WlutUor.

*•uiMk'

THE EATON STUDIO 7.tiling the' ofMAIN STREET
Be »

Wolfville High School. Hockey. «vcoiog
Goo»* a
by the I 
the new

The annuel meeting of the Nova 
S-’otia Western Amateur Hockey 
league will be held la Wolfville .,6 
Monday evening, December 9th, whi-e 
a schedule will be drewo up lor t 
coming season. It le probable ti
the two Dartmouth teeme will reti 
and an effort will be made to Indu 
tbe Wanderers end Truro toteke the! 
places. Lunenburg, Bridgewater miff 
Liverpool may also be represented, 
and Yarmouth, although handicapped 
by distance, may possibly be admit
ted If satisfactory terme cae be agreed

A morion will be made to eliminate { Have you seen the D—LITE LANTERN. This Is eomethlug new 
the word'western' from tbe league UtLinterna, very easy to operate, strongly built, and safe. It certainly 
which will be projably known her* !■ Ik* Beat Yet. Be fture and buy ■ "D-LltS.M

ItXAMINATlOM HKC'OWD. 
IMKHT ytJARTKK, 8 Skirt*

Sepento Skirt» from fi.oo upwsrdt. Uoderiklrt» ipeclil 
»t *1.25 In heavy weigh».

LAMPS! LAMPS!
FAR LOR LAMPS—Braes and Chins Bowls, wfth nicely decorated 

* Globes and Domes.

Git a ok XI.

:ml!ty. Mr. If 
student 
emy, bs 
break b 
O) mns#

Houst
to G H

Tint < 
ere look 
welt loi 
'Grotto' 
epedsltf 
and 15 c 
than ev«

IN STOCKÎS ;The Parliament of Canada.
Farllement met on Thursday, 2ret. 

Tbe opening was with the usual cere 
monlsl and display of one ti 
another. The Speech/from tbi 
Throne' —which Is re$fly 
gramme of the government, or sr 
much as it Is thought well lo disclose 
—was read by tbe Governor General 
It told of bis visit to tbe various pari* 
of tbe Dominion; his satisfaction 
with the eigne of prosperity; tin 
large and steadily Increasing trad

-■Aaaeag.^*8raniir
question it told of the conference of 
members ol the government 11 ith th# 
Imperial government, and said: 'Iro 
portant dlacnaeion# took place end 
conditions have been disclosed which,
In tbe opinion of my sdvleera, rendei 
it Imperetlve that the effective force* 
of the empire stuuld be strengthened 
without delay. My edvlaern are coo 
vlnced that it is the duty of Canadi 
ut this juncture lo afford reaeonabli 
and necessary aid lor tbe purpose. A 
bill will be Introduced accordingly. 
Other measures promised related tr 
tbe co-operatien of tbe Dominion am 
Provincial governments fo a scheme 
for improving railways, and In pro 
motlng agriculture; a new banking 
act, and the iter 
tatlon of Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta hi tbe 8enale.

C Collide 61 92 94 87 57 93 81.6
M Stsrr 38 — 75 6 « 10089 72 4
I Magee 23 6.$ 69 67 85 73 63 3
V. Dun neon 53 74 81 65 60 45 63
K Bishop 47 57 5a 65 47 74 57
M. Dutye 4,159 7» 49 f»9 So .55-»
f. Pick 32 5* 40 51 73 33 4*

This sale will be continued until 
goods are sold.HANGING LAMPS—Very pretty, plain and decorated Domes, with 

and without prlama.
HALL LAMPS—Different atylea and assorted colors,

BRACKET LAMPS.

ind and

the pro-

J. D. CHAMBERS»! JNANO LAMPS.Okaok X.

ii ill1

after es the Nova Beotia Amateur
ARRIAGE LANTERNS. CARRIAGE LAMPS.

ever. It was absolutely Utiobscf vabl*. 
One expect# on atich occasions, o 
course, mark# of grief on the part ol 
the relative» of the dec*aaed, but it I» 
seldom that almoat « whole congr«- 
gation display* uumietuk .hie evl 
dentes of personal regret and grirf 
The large number of poor people 
children who exhibited the <1. tpcv 
feeling bore eloquent testimony to th 
■Hong esteem and sflecUon in whlci 
h: was helil and hie unw.fi«h self 
dcny.ng character. He will, indeed 
be sorely mleatd. His profession» 
work, no doubt, will be taken up b> 
ills able confrera in tbi* town 
neighborhood. In this respect hi», 
place will be filled. The work ol 
ministering to the physical infiriui 

of the Inhabitants of Wolfvllh 
King* county will go on, but 

many a long weary day will pas» ere 
be poignant regrets st hi* de 

picture will be allayed. There is 
miny a sore heart to day In this town 
and county over the loss of one wh« 
wee not only a skilful and devoted 
practitioner of the healing *n, but 
who was, moreover, a dear personal 
friend. In many a bumble homo he 
will long be remembered a# the be
loved physician

them very low.
ju»t now 
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SALE IN MILLINERYHlaley * Harvey Co., Ltd.
foirr wiLuame, *. e.

(Ik auk IX Trimmed ond Untrlmmed hots ot 1-2 Price
See our line at $2.50.

We stltl hove o good ossortment of Wkigs end 
Sproys to select from.

atbbons In ell shades, 5 1-2 Inches wide, et 
13c. per yard.

Twelfth Annual 
Maritime Winter FairWHY KEEP 0* Mifi.7

Hen II à Aimidy Thai Will Ikf
Do you refill/.* the danger In a 

neglected cough f 
Then why don't you get rid of it? 
Yes. you ean stisks It off, even though 

it Ims stuck lo you for s long time, If 
you go about ft right.

Keep out In the fresh air as much as 
1. build up your strength with 

hole some f.wrf, and take 
of I,lusted, Licorice

lit!!! 1(iiace Furter
Donald Grant 54 89 69 93 79 76 8
rf I hired Duncan 72 817 *3 64 Ho 71.5
Robert Kiderkln 63 47 65 94 6466 6 
Fiends Archibald 49 86 64 68 6^Z3?9 
l.candei Tbuibel 68 89 63 64 8
Jennie Fineo 68 91 41 68 53 64 6
vfttrlul 8tnrr 58 98 46 61 60 64,6
Helen Hmltli 34 78 44 97 50 64 6
Grant Magee 58 39 61 83 64 61.4
Angela Ifwrbifl 53 7V 47 61 50 58 
tieofge Nowlan 50 69 54 6iJ|0 32 8 
Marjorie Murphy 47 74 30 51 60 52 4

60 9866 77 roo Ho a will be held at wae occu
Dr. DeW 
Rev. Dr.

Moira, 
bulk and

AMHERST
Deo. a, a, *

1912 ttlSnlenty nl wh 
Na-Drii-Vo Syrup 
and Chforodyne.

Tills reliable household remedy baa 
broken up thousands of hacking, per- 
slsteiil roughs, which were just as 
Ii-ml,I-some ss yours, and what It ha# 
dons for soman y others It will do for you,

Na- Dru-Co Hyrup of Linseed, I.korice 
and Chlorodyne contains absolutely u* 
harmful drugs. 10id so ran be mm* 
■airly to children, a# well et adults, 
Your physician or druggist can «eel* 
tills ststement, for we are reedy to seed 
them on request a complete flu of all 
the ingredient*.

of tbe reprewen The G restart Live Stock »nd 
Hducllonsl Pei, In Bsitern C»n-1 ii Lot a

delivered
Views O 
fore tbe 1 
lege Hall
the pttbli

W. C. DEXTER & CO Y11 if eu Hide lloreebeek,
•r drive in a carriage, see before yon 
-ate a start that the Trapping» or

HARNESS

ada.

Lew Pares eaaBUaea
Ample Hole! Accommodation».

Funeral of Dr. Bowie».

Seldom has tbe loee of ■ member o l 
a community caused such a univers», 
manifestation ol genuine regret aethsi 
evinced l y people of ell cleeee# on th. 
occasion of the funeral of our late tel 
low townsman. Dr. Bdward Perry I 
Bow lee, whoee death was referred to 
by Tmd Acadia* last week,

Meny of tboee desirous of paying 
their last respecte to tbe deed were an 
able to gain admission either to the
houeeor St. John'# church, when °u* hkkutatio* akd moh*v 1» hack
brief services were held. At the houae, 0I' n"« O'1™*-
efler the reading ol tbe 14th chepte We pay for ell the medicine used 
of »t. John hy the Rev. Mr. Keck 'luring the trial, If our remedy fall* to 
hem ail joined in tbe Lord's Fraye 'ompleUly relieve you of constipa-
and tbe eimpl* service was brought tt tion. We tok* all the risk. You ere 
e close by the Rev. Mr. Webber, who #<* obliged to un in any wey what 
paid en eloquent end touching tribut» «ver If you accept our offer. Could 

and gennirif mylbiog bo more fair to you? la
. ,, .Uu. •.

The handsome casket, covert! b? 1 I,r' P«t oor dalrtin to actual t*#tf 
velvet pell, thegiff of the family, we- Tbe moat adeotifle common eenae
born by al*ofl.e late doctor's felloe 

BS. The flow! oflerlng wer*. 
ratifiai and in great profusion, 
threat floWer* decoratfog the

■re In good order.

À""*
W» «erre » full line of Herneee Dm»rShe&is-

JOHNSON'8
aXODTHE

LINIMENT

eating aeL E. Waterman's Fountain Pens.
The W»tenc»n Pen 1» cleto. It domn't l«k 
■west or Ink the finger». Write In.Untly 
■nd flows »te»dlly, Fountiln Pro» to rtt.il 
from*».}» |o ts.ee.

to
Anton

Hutchtm

A cheiFRBRESS, WITHYaS!3,eD5:»,saa,s;,ti
'• nllit.la, 1,1'liil- -1 117 Wm. Regan,

HAkNESfi MlilB.
* Oo. Ltd.etaamahlp Unee.

London, Htliftx t St. John

the firm -
Huit, ,,%Ufd 102 yart 

for intoma! and 
external 111$.

A «ure relief for 
coughs, coldf, sore 
throat, crump», chol
era morbus, aiarrhee, 
cut», burn», bruiec», 
•praiiu, etc.

Sealed Tende;You Take No Risk. Mil
C. B. »l

F«rr llm Colleotlon of (Unt 
Half-» In the varluue 
vounty of Kings, end Dog Tat 
|wr By law, are rsqusatad for th# 
A. D. 1918.

ai£^5J51tiUaJ

« All 
for the C

AUCTION! Fine Stationery. name ol 
Messrs. J 
prialngy 
them a p

Fraro Halifax,
Nov.
Dec,
" a»

i on tbe 
COLD

30
lb Home Card», etc.

É ... “ 31

..........

,lion there,.,____  m

W •he low-», t,r

L. DeV. OH

Kwiitvlil», K,w. 88J

treatment I» Rexall Ordcrllea, which | 
are esten like candy. They are very | 
pronounced, g.ntle end pleasant In j 
action, end particularly 
every Way. They do not cause tllair 
bons, neutre», flatulence, griping or 
auy inconvenience whatever. Rexall
Urderli*» *re particularly good for Notice Is hen by given that 
children, aged and delicate person*. Ifirpl of R K llarria tit Son 

Wt urge you to try Rexall Order M}'1* day been dlaaolved, K.
llama retiring,

Wolfville tbe 25th day <;f 
ember, A.D. 1012.

■

■ ■ ■ r~Kp

■i PT3
■Mfigrecsble in

#Business Notice.
W a man who eater 
|b idea of hie proles
I UP t<, :! Il-' Wfl
of the humble and 
kindly fuce will be 
■ fireside, tbla and 
o«0e#. Hie duty ae

’l-'S'i
lowly

H#f at our risk. Ttvo alzaa, roc, and
25c. Remember you can get Rexel1many a winter

55lea In this cemmunlty only at | 
rre—Tlie Rexall Store. A. V K. H Harkis,

W. C II IIA K KIR,
and in

r;Sr. Aller ,h.t,

E-£y,M1
Xmas gift»

y# House Notes. j Notice 1» hereby giv 
the uitderMgsed, have 
t ?mi into m-partne 
i he name amt »t> le of R. R,

Bone and will carry ou I

WolMIk, Kuv rjlh, .9.2.
W. C. B. Hakrir.

end Hatnrday night a
fine of motive

b.» very l«t*
«1 . fine lodlen

. i«« .rrsngefl 1
th» liou.t', Amo,i

OHM b# th.

A dnerijittvii jilctore

Str It H plooetml, who 
I Cl Ikr liahk ..I 
yeir, dl.j lo Me

•» K(|OVim-. Krot on tlr* r,
.mi .uffaw, mt4t no patol. «I
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